The exploitation directions in sheep race is determined by the national economic demanding, and the achievement possibilities by the productive potential of the races and also by the system and growth technology, improvement and exploitation of the races. The necessity of combining knowledge which contains a fundamental scientific profile with the applicative knowledge led to an approach of the complex applicative knowledge led to an approach of the complex aspects of the development and modernization of growth and exploitation technologies in import sheep race. Ţurcana continues to be the race that has the highest proportion of about 40% of the total. Milk production, birth weight of lambs, wool production and meat production were analized. Morpho characteristics of the breed Turcan highlights skills towards wool, milk, meat, and leather, which may improve the ability of the existence of a significant variability especially regarding the quantity and quality of milk and wool.
INTRODUCTION
A concern for the growth and exploitation of sheep has been since ancient times in Romania, the development of this sector is favored by climate and the varied geographical configuration,with wide grasslans, by the economical maintenance system based on transhumance. This old occupation founded a real domestic processing milk,wool and leather industries with real positive socialeconomical implications on our material and spiritual life. The sheep breed which prevailed until the 20 th century is 'Turcana'' and ''Stogose'' sheep and less '' Tigaie'' sheep , these breeds being generally unimproved but having a pronounced rusticity and resistance to bad weather conditions and long ways in searching for the food. The exploitation directions in sheep race is determined by the national economic demanding, and the achievement possibilities by the productive potential of the races and also by the system and growth technology, improvement and exploitation of the races. Sheep species were very appreciated,on the one hand because of the diversity of products,on the other hand because of the superior nutritional and economical values. Taking into account the natural conditions and the national economical demanding,the growth of sheepwas guided ,stimulated and helped continuously,as an important field field in zootechny, to an intensive and multilateral development for covering the intern production of the necessary raw materials for the textile,fur,leather and food industry to a continuous technological development and improvement.Both reasarch and the technical staff have a great contribution to the rising of the zootechnical field for the achievement the priority tasks ,in order to resolve the new problems appeared in the development of the sheep growth. The necessity of combining knowledge which contains a fundamental scientific profile with the applicative knowledge led to an approach of the complex aspects of the development and modernization of growth and exploitation technologies in import sheep race. Ţurcana continues to be the race that has the highest proportion of about 40% of the total. It represented over 60% growing both in lowlands and on the hills and mountains, due to its exceptional resilience and adaptability to various natural environmental conditions 3-4 decades ago. This lasted between 1950-1955, when was initiated the changing action of thick wool sheep fur into smooth sheep fur, realised from the crossbreeding with Tigaia on hills areas and with Merinos on the field areas.It is spread compactly on the highhills and mountains areas all aroud the country,but is is rarely grown on the hills,too. Turcana breed is devided into 4 species: white, black, piebald and ratca. White variety is the most numerous widely spread.It is appreciated especially for its white wool,ehre is used in domestic industry for making clothes and other products of popular art, and in textile industry it is used as raw material being very valuable in making Persian carpets.This breed is the best milk producer of all the breed.
MATHERIAL AND METHOD
The reaserchings were made in the areas between Provita and Prahova rivers, an area that is a part of Ploiesti Field,in an natural scenery. In the past this area was declared deprived from an industrial point of view, but people discovered that this part of relief was good for building farms and small farms, destinated for breeding animals but at.the same time to value the products, without competing with the habitans This is an activity taken place in an agricultural field, having a well structured contributors network, cereals, meat, meat products,but milk, too and milk products.The main activity is sheep breeding and obtaining the products that are to be commercialized on the market in the proper areas. The sheep that are bred are ''Tsurcana''race. Milk production, birth weight of lambs, wool production and meat production were analized.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Milk production
This represents an average of 80-110 liters per lactation, with a plus-variety of 140-160 liters Turcana the best milk producer of our local races. As the milk fat and protein content, as also shown in the chart 1,2,3,4,5 it is found that the average fat varies, the whole lactation, between 7.54% and 7.78%, and the average percentage of protein is between 5.70% and 5.83%.
The fat content of milk marks a progressive increase on the progression of lactation. The protein content increasing is also recorded, but with lower values. In the group of sheep maintained at lower altitude, no significant differences compared to the group maintained the grasslands, or concerning the fat content or in the content of protein substances. In both cases, the protein content marks a slight decrease in the third month which corresponds to the largest amount of milk across the lactation, as it emerges from. Production growth registered in lactating sheep maintained on low altitude meadows is exploiation of alpine meadows, in increasing milk production at Turcana breed., the use of low-altitude meadows with hay production is more rational than their use as meadows the chart. 6.
Among the main production features studied at Turcana, was the birth weight of lambs because the number of lambs at birth and weaning weight of their these periods are critical factors for process improvement and raising the economic efficiency of sheep. Birth weight of lambs marked a significant increase from year to year. While in 2008 the average weight of lambs at birth Turcana was 2860 kg, in 2012 the value of this index reaches 3420 kg weight (table 1) . Weight at weaning showed similar values in all the years except in 2012, when it achieved an average weight of 13.00 kg and higher than other years. As a result of average weight at birth, better made that year and the milk production and superior to sheep mothers. At the weaning it was observed a variability in the weight, great differences being noticed in the group of lambs relatively between the plus and minus versions, confirming the high variability in the production of milk from sheep. A better weight uniformity was noticed at weaning lambs in 2012. During lactation, in all years, without exception, lambs benefited from the age of 10-14 days, a food supplement consisting of mixed feed and hay quality natural administered ad libitum in a specially designed compartment in saivan accessibility to themselves. The results obtained on birth weight and weaning lambs, one can conclude that best indexes made in the study are not only a consequence of improved conditions of feeding and care provided both sheep mother and lamb, but also works selection by a body which aimed at developing sheep, the ability of lactogenic, the production of wool, etc.
Wool production
After the appearance, the wolly the Turcana wolly clothing is rare, lanky, and hanging, with features that allow the strand to form sharp, easy drainage of the rain water, thus constituting a way of protecting the body against disease. The shape of strands is mostly conical with the tip of the mixed wool feature chains. There are many other forms such as cane, the board, choppy, thin. Strand form, characteristic to Turcana race is determined by the composition of the fibril Turcana wool, the proportion of the length of thick and thin fibers. As the inner structure, the strands generally present a hazy appearance, at many sheep being entangled. The morphology of the strand is a characteristic of Turcana sheep, wool yarn is composed of thick and thin, long and short fibers. The proportion of these fibers is on average 25% -29% and 71% thicker and longer -75% thinner and shorter. Long and thick fibers are almost straight, with very few undulations and run the length strands that give shape sharp. Thin and short fibers, located at the base strands, woolly clothing is proper with 2-3 undulations per centimeter linear. Generally, wool produced by sheep Turcana is rough, with a gloss usually weak and very poor due to the low number of sebaceous glands. By washing, it loses 30% -35% by weight, the yield varies between 65% -70% from grown under conditions mountain sheep. The amount of wool varies depending on the area of nutrition and growth. Washing of wool yield value is influenced by hereditary and environmental factors, the percentage of impurities in the wool is closely correlated with the way the care and maintenance of sheep, both in the suburbs, and especially during the calves. 
Meat production
In the past, production of meat Turcana had a secondary role, being considered a poor source in that direction, not only in terms of quantity but also in quality. Research in recent years highlight skills Turcana race towards higher meat production with higher quality, due to the precocity of sheep populations. Also it is demonstrated that under conditions of fattening lambs Turcana realized Metis close performances of specialized breeds in meat production.
Until recently, the production of meat from this breed is mostly realized as lamb, milk and sheep taken from breeding, most often without prior reconditioning. Lately, it is used increasingly more flesh youth aged between 5 -6 months that achieve 35-40 kg bodyweight.
In good condition and feeding, maintenance and material flocks, where they made a certain choice, young sheep develop higher energy growth, achieving average weaning weights 18 kg. In these farms, the weight average adult sheep may reach 40-42 kg maximum of 55 kg, and the rams 60 kg, with a maximum of 80 kg. The quality of meat is not a character race, no significant differences between local breeds. They are, however, in close correlation with growth and fattening system, diet and age. In fact, research has shown that the intensity of growth is closely linked to the production of milk sheep and diet, and meat production and quality are closely related to food. By reconditioning the improved sheep meat, an increase of 20-30% and an improvement of its quality are obtained, thus helping to increase the economic efficiency of units with large herds of sheep. From the carried out research, it is concluded that by reconditioning the sheep, the quality of meat will be corrected, increasing body weight by 15 -20% and the yield of the slaughter up to 20% versus sheep sacrificed reformed without being reconditioned. These improvements indices meat production clearly come out from the data 
CONCLUSIONS
By their specific, sheep provide more varieties of products dominating the production of wool and meat, according to race and class sheep. Therefore, the orientation directions of growth and exploitation must start from knowing the actual characteristics of breeds of sheep in the hills and mountains, where there are large areas of meadows and hayfields with suitability enhanced mitigation measures to raise production green mass per unit area are about 50% of the total flocks of sheep breeds represented by Turcana and Tigaie whose production is at a lower level. They are more resistant to the influence of environmental conditions in these areas.It will be taken measures to increase fodder production, for increasing herd the feed resources that will be created for the period of grazing or livestock by keeping the summer in the mountains in winter pasture and hill or lowland consumption fodder resources provided by irrigated areas. It also aims to create mixed types and breeds of sheep for meat and wool, increased prolificacy. Improving breeds of sheep in the hills and mountains while improving feed resources allow switching to the application of technology intensive or semi-intensive growth and operation, which will eventually lead to economic raising efficiency of production. The products, of meat and milk from Turcana are satisfactory in relation to production costs. Rough wool, fine fabric improper finds wide is used in handicraft manufacturing carpets industry and leather footwear and leather goods industry. Morpho characteristics of the breed Turcan highlights skills towards wool, milk, meat, and leather, which may improve the ability of the existence of a significant variability especially regarding the quantity and quality of milk and wool: relaunching the sector in order to stimulate domestic consumption and export meat mutton; Ensure a perfect state of health, there is constant supervision of sheep by clinical observations, pathological examinations control feeding, hygiene conditions etc. Improving the sheep for meat production by using artificial insemination and breeders rams for meat production; Improving dimensional structure of the holding profile fattening young sheep; sheep, reformer, have a high use value, which is realized during the delivery time of the meat, which value may be increased by 30-70% by reconditioning. 
